MOST IMMEDIATE
CPC MATJER

BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED

(A Govt. of lndia EnterPrise)
Offtce,
SEA Section, Corporate
7tl' Floor, Bharat Sanchar Bhawan,
Janpath New Delhi 110001

No.3

Dated 2\A6.7018

1 12017 SEA BSNL

To

A[[ Heads of Telecom CrrcIes,
Metro Distts/ Regions/ Pro;ects/
Other Admn. Units, BSNL

SUB: Preparatory work for promotion to the grade of Accounts Officer on
regular basis - Screening Committee report thereof- regarding.
-[he

directed to say thal the competent authorlty has decided to convene the
post
of Accounts Offjcer on regular basis. As such, it is requested to constjtute the
CPC for the
Screentng Committee and forward the duLy fitted up/ signed Screening Committee Report (in the
unric.rsigne<1 is

proformi enclosed as Annexure -'A') jn respecl of AAOs/ JAOs as per the encLosc'd
provisionaI etigibitlty lrst (Annexure -'B') in respect of Circte where the executjve ts working. The

compositron of Screening Committee Report shaiL consjsts of the following members:
Chajrmarr: Sr. GM/GMliiR)i CM(Ftnance)

Membcr: Sr. GM/ GM Ievel offrcer
Membcr: JAC lcve[ officer of concerncd strearr-r
Co-optee: One of the me6bers of Screening comrrlttee must belorrg to SC/ ST category else,
one additional SC/ST member of STS/ JAG tevel may be co-opted.

'1.

The recommendation of the Scrccning Committee canno[ be cons[rued as promotion to be
given to the executive. However, it is subject to finaI CPC to be convened at Corporate Offrce Ieve[.
ihe S.r"ening Committee Reporr shouLd reach to this office latest by 23 .06.7018 (Saturday) in soft
copy throuqh emait at id: bsnlcosea20'lBCdqmaiL.com in editabLe exceL sheet and also scanned copy in
PDF. Any omissioni error may be inclLrcled/corrected and informed to BSNLCO accordrngly'

3.

AI CircIe lFAs are aIso requested to bestow their personaI attention for forwarding the Screening
Commrttee report to this offrce wjthtrr the trrne-limtt so that CPC coulcl be conducted at BSNLCO
rr-nmecllatc|.y.

4.

This issues with the approvaI of the compeLenL authority.

1

Dy.

*+*_ar*-

Ge'her7h I Manager (SEA,1

1-23327133
FAX Nos. 011-23766002
23 352838

Tel No.

Encts: Annexure-'A' & 'B'
Copy to:
CS

to DIR (Fjn),

BSNLCO

for information and n/a.
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